
Treating Opioid Use Disorder in the 
Criminal Justice Setting

Opportunities and Challenges



Outline

• Opportunities – saving lives, reducing recidivism
• Challenges – a brief  review of  recent developments
• Opioid Use Disorder in the CJS
• Consensus and guidelines for MAT in CJS
• Current status of  MAT in CJS in MT
• Basic information about FDA approved medications
• Barriers to implementing MAT in jails and prisons
• How to plan for MAT in a CJ facility







.



In the 2016 period, 26 of 179 individuals (14.5%) who died of 
an overdose were recently incarcerated compared with 9 of 
157 individuals (5.7%) in the 2017 period, representing a 
60.5% reduction in mortality (RR, 0.4; 95% CI, 18.4%-80.9%; 
P = .01). The number needed to treat to prevent a death from 
overdose was 11 (95% CI, 7-43).



https://www.newsweek.com/study-opioid-deaths-40-times-more-likely-prisoners-1035281

https://www.newsweek.com/study-opioid-deaths-40-times-more-likely-prisoners-1035281


http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMsa064115?mobileTemplate#t=article

Drug Overdose is the Leading Cause of  Death 
Among Former Inmates

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMsa064115?mobileTemplate


https://www.adn.com/alaska-news/anchorage/2019/04/26/their-daughter-died-while-withdrawing-from-heroin-in-an-anchorage-jail-they-just-won-a-wrongful-death-claim-against-
state/

https://www.adn.com/alaska-news/anchorage/2019/04/26/their-daughter-died-while-withdrawing-from-heroin-in-an-anchorage-jail-they-just-won-a-wrongful-death-claim-against-state/






Opioid Use Disorder in the Criminal Justice System 
• 63% of  people incarcerated have a substance use disorder
• 24-36% of  opioid-dependent adults cycle in and out of  jails each year
• People with OUD who are released have a 10-40+x risk of  death from 

OD
• Withdrawal is frequent in the jail setting – disruptive, can be expensive 

and even fatal
• The CJ system has become the de-facto treatment system for many 

people with OUD



Joint Statement American Correctional Association and ASAM
•Individuals who enter the system and are currently on MAT and/or 
psychosocial treatment should be considered for maintenance
•4-6 weeks prior to reentry or release, all individuals with a history of  OUD 
should be re-assessed . . . to determine whether MAT is medically appropriate
•The standard of  care for pregnant women with OUD is MAT and should 
therefore be offered/continued for all pregnant detainees and incarcerated 
individuals
•The decision to initiate MAT and the type of  MAT treatment should be a joint 
decision between the provider and individual
•MAT should not be mandated as a condition of  release
•Education regarding the nature of  OUD and its treatment should be provided 
to all justice system personnel



OUD in the MT CJ System

• Less than 1% of  US jails and prisons currently offer MAT
• Several county jails in MT are allowing doses to be brought in 

for incarcerated individuals in some cases
• MAT not used in the MT prison system
• MAT not initiated prior to release from MT DOC treatment 

programs
• MAT largely absent from MT drug courts



Montana Drug Courts (Currently 31)



Montana Jail Support 

• Gallatin County Detention Center – have supported 
inmates with medication tapers/withdrawals (methadone 
only)

• Missoula County Detention Center - inmates supported 
on both buprenorphine and methadone 

• Flathead County Detention Center -- allows 
buprenorphine and methadone for established CMS 
clients although taper is usually initiated upon entry

• CMS has strong relationships with Probation and Parole 
in these areas along with other system partner providers



FALSE IMPRESSIONS OF MAT
X MAT is just “substituting one addiction for another”

X MAT providers “get people addicted to methadone”

X People on MAT “just want to get high”

X People on MAT should get off  as soon as possible

X People on MAT are not really “in recovery”



Methadone vs. Buprenorphine
Methadone
- Only in OTPs
- More effective
- More structure
- More hassle to pt
- No pt limit
- More risky in OD

(ER-naltrexone – non-opioid option)

Buprenorphine
- In office (with waiver)
- Not as effective as methadone
- No daily dosing requirements
- 30, 100 or 275 pt limit
- Ceiling on respiratory effects
- More expensive



Journal of Substance Abuse Treatment, Volume 63, April 2016, Pages 66-71

Injectable naltrexone retention rates in outpatient setting



Methadone vs. Buprenorphine vs. Naltrexone
% of 

Patients Avg LOS Decrease in OD Rate

Methadone 37% 5 months 60%

Buprenorphine 55% 4 months 40%

ER-naltrexone 6% 1 month 0%

Overdose following initiation of naltrexone and buprenorphine medication treatment 
for opioid use disorder in a United States commercially insured cohort. Jake 
R.Morgan, Bruce R.Schackman,Zoe M.Weinstein,Alexander Y.Walley,Benjamin P.Linas. 
Drug and Alcohol Dependence. Volume 200, 1 July 2019, Pages 34-39

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0376871619301310


ER-Naltrexone for OUD
• “Enforces” abstinence by blocking disabling effects of  opioids
• Medication “works” when patients are compelled to take it
• Patients won’t generally continue it on a voluntary basis
• Suppresses OUD when in CJ system but only defers the problem until 

later
• No long-term efficacy in treating OUD
• Does not decrease OD risk
• More effective alternatives are available



The Importance of  Methadone in Treating OUD

“Switching non-responding buprenorphine patients 
to methadone can result in a major reduction in offences and 
incarceration rates.”
Int J Drug Policy. 2017 Jan;39:86-91. doi: 10.1016/j.drugpo.2016.08.005. Epub 2016 Oct 19.

“Enrollment in office-based buprenorphine treatment did 
not appear to have the same beneficial effect on 
subsequent criminal charges as methadone maintenance.”
Subst Use Misuse. 2016 Jun 6;51(7):803-11. doi: 10.3109/10826084.2016.1155608. Epub 2016 Apr 20.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27770695
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27097276


Extended Release Injectable Buprenorphine
•Dosing regimen every 28 days, but effectively lasts 6-8 weeks or longer
•May stabilize patients who are not able to comply with daily observed 
dosing
•Expensive (roughly 10x more than sublingual buprenorphine)
•Creates a palpable nodule under the skin of  the abdomen that slowly 
dissolves over several weeks
•No risk of  diversion or misuse by the patient and no problems with 
compliance for the duration of  the medication



Barriers to Implementing MAT in CJ Systems
• Lack of  knowledge of  management and staff
• Punitive attitudes – people deserve to suffer for their choices
• Lack of  agreement with MAT
• “One more thing to do”
• Communication and education with all prison staff  is critical to 

program success



Important Factors to Consider
• Finding time and location for dosing
• Funding
• Personnel – assessments, dosing, transport, counseling
• Maintaining security
• Preventing diversion
• Transfers within the system
• Arrangements for post-release and follow up



Implementing MAT in Prisons
• Working out the details – what, where, when, and who
• Finding partners to provide screening and assessments – use of  

telemedicine
• Protocols for medication delivery/storage/administration/transportation
• Dealing with episodes of  diversion or attempted diversion
• Working out transitions within the system
• Working out details of  post-release treatment

• Inmates may be released with minimal notice
• May not live in the area of  the facility

• Identifying a “champion” within the CJ system who is committed to 
moving forward



Implementing MAT in Jails
• Selecting a community MAT provider to partner with
• Making all options available when possible
• Methadone – must be done in an OTP setting – doses delivered from 

OTP
• Developing protocols for medication delivery, storage, dosing



Justice Systems Announcements and Guidelines 

• American Correctional Association 
and American Society of  Addiction 
Medicine Release Joint Policy 
Statement on Opioid Use Disorder 
Treatment in the Justice System

https://www.aca.org/ACA_Prod_IMIS/DOCS/ACA
_ASAM%20Press%20Release%20and%20Joint%20P
olicy%20Statement%203.20.18.pdf

• Jail-Based Medication Assisted 
Treatment

https://www.sheriffs.org/publications/Jail-Based-
MAT-PPG.pdf

https://www.aca.org/ACA_Prod_IMIS/DOCS/ACA_ASAM%20Press%20Release%20and%20Joint%20Policy%20Statement%203.20.18.pdf
https://www.sheriffs.org/publications/Jail-Based-MAT-PPG.pdf


https://store.samhsa.gov/system/file
s/pep19-matusecjs.pdf

https://store.samhsa.gov/system/files/pep19-matusecjs.pdf


https://www.thenationalcouncil.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/01/19_CDC_MAT
_Jails-and-Prisons_Toolkit_011420.pdf

https://www.thenationalcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/19_CDC_MAT_Jails-and-Prisons_Toolkit_011420.pdf


Summary
• Working towards providing MAT in CJ settings is the right thing to do

• Saves lives
• Improves recidivism
• Improves inmate behavior

• All FDA approved medications should be available whenever possible
• The decision of  which one to use should be made by a licensed medical 

provider

• While there are significant issues to be worked out, they can be dealt 
with – and implementing MAT can provide tremendous benefits
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